‘One Opportunity’ for Young People
Formerly known as uYPS, this is an opportunity for anyone aged 16-23
to take part in a year of 3 (paid) hours per week on a project to
enhance the life and mission of a church, with training and residential
events to help the young people learn and reflect together. See
http://www.yorkhullyouth.org.uk/one-opportunity/ or contact
youthministry@yorkmethodist.org.uk/ 07473 065856
Safeguarding courses
Foundation Module: 11th July 7.30pm at Copmanthorpe
Refresher Module: 24th July 2pm at Stamford Bridge
Book via the Circuit Office, tel: 01904 499661, email:
admin@yorkmethodist.org.uk. A reminder to all church and circuit
stewards, local preachers, worship leaders and ministers: you are
expected to have completed the Foundation module, and if this was 4
or more years ago you are expected to complete the Refresher module
in addition.

Minister: Revd Ian Hill, Tel (01904) 424382
Email : ian-c.hill@sky.com

General Information
Website: http://www.heworthchurches.net/methodist/
Email: methodist@heworthchurches.net

Helping you live the Christian Life
Prayer Telephone Tree
Anyone requesting prayers please ring: 422815 or 425784
Judy is currently updating the List on Prayer Tree. If you would like
your name added or removed , please let Judy know . Tel. 425784 or
email ch_armstrong@hotmail.com.
Church Prayer Request Book
The prayer request book is situated in the entrance. Please make
use of the book for wider concerns and thanksgiving. Do check
before writing in the names of individuals. These prayers will be
incorporated in the Sunday services.

Induction Loop An Induction Loop system for the hard of hearing
has been installed in this building. If you wear a hearing aid, to
benefit from the system please turn to the “T” position
Items for the next notice sheet, which will cover 3 weeks, to Nicola Normandale tel:
01904 426735 or email hmcnotices@hotmail.co.uk, by evening of Tuesday 18th
July.

With God’s help, we aim to form a worshipping, witnessing and caring
community in which all may be supported as they grow in faith, and
may use their individual talents to bring about God’s Kingdom locally
and in the wider world.

Sunday 9th July
10.30am
6.30pm
8.00pm

2pm to
5:30pm

Morning worship with Mr Stephen Spain
At Southlands Methodist Church, Holy Communion with
Rev Julia Skitt
Young People’s Group Annual BBQ at 19 Harrison Street:

Sunday 16th July
FaithWorks Together at Central Methodist
Church, St Saviourgate.
Circuit Celebration and culmination of Bible month
Tea, coffee and light refreshments will be available
www.yorkmethodist.org.uk/what-we-do/faithworks.html

Activities for weeks beginning 9th and 16th July
At Heworth Methodist Church unless otherwise stated
Monday
5.45 - 7.15pm Brownies

Bible Month and Circuit Celebration
From 18th June to 16th July the Circuit is taking part in the Connexional ‘Bible
Month’ initiative focusing for 4 weeks on the Book of James. James will be the
basis of our preaching and teaching in our services during this time.

Wednesday
10.00-11.00am Coffee morning at Field Court (all welcome)
10.00-11.30am Wednesday Fellowship: not meeting until September

On Sunday 16th July all churches will be joining together for a Celebration at
Central Methodist, from 2pm- 5.30pm – see front page

Thursday
5.45 - 7.15pm
6.30 – 7.30pm
7.15 – 8.45pm
7.30 - 8.30pm

Rainbows
Music Group
20th July ‘Banner, Knit and Natter group’
Prayer Group

Friday
Friday Group has closed for the summer, restarting on 15th September 7:00 at
Field Court in the lounge.
Saturday
10.00-11.30am
10.00-11.30am

Church open for prayer
Community Coffee morning

Sunday 23rd July
10:30am All Age Worship led by Rev Ian Hill, Ian’s last service at Heworth,
followed by a Bring and Share Lunch
6.30pm
Own arrangements Bible study

Recent offerings, including £225 via standing order
25th June - Church Funds £490.40
2nd July - Church Funds £594.25, Benevolence Fund £52.37
Collection at Circuit service on 19th June
The collection at the Circuit Service for the admission of Local Preachers
raised £400 towards the London Methodist District Grenfell Tower relief fund.
Details on their appeal are at
http://www.methodistlondon.org.uk/node/4747

Door Stewards – Thanks and Volunteer Oppotunities
We thank Harvey and Dorothy Lancaster for their many years of
service as door stewards, Harvey for organising the rota, and all those
who continue to serve in this way. Harvey and Dorothy have decided to
step down, meaning that we would like two more door stewards for
one Sunday every four weeks. If you would like to join us please
have a word with Rosemary Hutchinson. Tel 416083.

The thanksgiving service for Mrs Hazel Rea will be at 12 noon on Monday
17th July.
Summer Pastoral Meeting Wednesday, 2nd, August at 7pm
We welcome two representatives from St Leonard's Hospice to give us an
insight into all the wonderful work done there, including the new 'Sunflower'
work. Following the meeting, tea and biscuits will be available. Everyone
welcome.
Fair Trade
At the last Church Council Meeting we were reminded that we are a Fair
Trade Circuit and the Council confirmed that Heworth remains a Fair Trade
Church. Unfortunately we no longer have anyone to coordinate our Fair Trade
activities. If you are interested and would like to help please contact Barbara
Smith (416194) or Jane MacLennan (491708). There is also opportunity to join
the Circuit Fairtrade Steering Group.
District Welcome Service
On Sunday 27th August at Ashville College (N.B. NOT Wetherby Methodist
as previously announced) we meet to celebrate the start of the new Yorkshire
North & East District and welcome Leslie Newton as District Chair. Afternoon
tea from 4pm and service at 5pm.
The Circuit is organising a coach for those who would prefer not to drive.
The coach will be leaving St George’s Fields Car Park,York at 2.30pm, with a

further stop at Memorial Gardens, near the rail station (Leeman Rd), leaving
at 2.35pm, to arrive at Ashville College, Harrogate for 3.30pm. No other pickup points are available.
There will be a charge of £6.50 for the coach travel (this does not include
parking at St George’s Fields). You can pay in cash on the day or by cheque
made out to ‘Huntington Methodist Church’ and posted to Rosemary Freeborn,
(347 Huntington Road, Huntington, York, YO31 9HJ).
Please book your place on the coach via the circuit office, letting them know
which stop you will be getting on at. tel: 01904 499661, email:
admin@yorkmethodist.org.uk

